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Production/Quali(v Control - An essential criteria J§:!;H.J.AW4 Jn the 
competitive position of the Model 710 is to monitor :ifuilHiliiifufolffiMtlhe price/value 
relationship remains in favor of the consumer and ab'd~~\tb:e ,,~pfup~htion, A key 
element involved in this strategy is to monitor and Lmderstai1'df~'i:i#¥curacy performance 
of the Model 710 in a manner of statistical :::§,,j~p1ifica~t~!;::';::,.Manufacturing is 
implementing quality control procedures to monito'rYf¢~~~1!h:~.nd i!#erpret the accuracy 
performance of the Model 710 off of the producti)iP,;Jine.·: :::::::!:if[U' 

Pricing Considemtions - No price increase i.~~·!·l¢~mmended for the Model 710 in 
2003. ln response to the Model 710, Savag~!$f1n~'W~!f.tj~i;;,~,d to decrease pricing by 
6.5% for 2002 on select Model 110 Scopecl,,.~ht'hs in ordel't&fremain competitive. It is 
the belief of this writer that this resulted in ~:i~J,~~ifi9ilnt blow to Savage's overall margin 
position. From marginlprofitability perspecti\;e;'''Sij,y~g~:m,ay be forced to increase price 
for 2003, but will likely hold price in or4.~Lt9.d#'.9.t~t:i:~ii~lr market share. By holding 
price on the Model 710, Remingto~i!'iib.'9,~M::':Jj~"'abie to further entrench their 
position in the entry level scoped coniBH'fu'~'fi:~t~,. 

. . . . . ... 

Product Deletions - No deletions a{~!:plam);¢4.for 20dj. 
,>,•,•,.,>, c,>,c.',•,'.c ,'.c,>,, 

Product Stratel!y 200~.::!;'::l,!!:¥:?~(li#!:.Model 710 Sportsman 

The overall long-term strat~l~ for ~~~:',·ilodel 71 O will be to continue to deliver 
exceptional value at an affdW~~l~,price. i[f 

.. "··~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·. ·. . . .;::::::::::: 

Extruded Receiver - E~~!!iil.r~t~;;::Jf~~ij~,'.[~e underway to improve the perceived value 
of the Model 710 by ~rie'Mi~'!'''tj'!i::·~IL~ll inetal receiver, Technology that will yield a 
dimensionally correct:@~feel r,eceiwf:JW:ough extrusion at little or no additional cost to 
the cLLrrent synthetic;.~i\¢.teiv1-tf:~hsert is.being evaluated by Manufacturing and R&D . 

. /::~::::::· .::::::~:::~::· 

Model 710 S/wrt-Aibdijif:W:i:f~tApril of 2001, Remington composed a poll of visitors to 
the company w<;,l,=!~i,M~. asRh%~%~1.~~@guestion: '·tn which caliber would you most hke to see 
the Model 710 'cf.t:filfl,Q~£;1;i'?" Over 500M responses were received to the question. 
Nearly half respondet:F'tfi~t!Jl.l.:~:Y would like to see the Model 710 chambered for short 
action cartri4g~$'.'f&f>,~djfiB.Mi~( 22% responded with .243 Win and 25% responded with 
,308 Win, Nfl~~,~~gh, sho1t action calibers are typically less popular than long-action, it 
makes sense to'':M¢'~~~::QPe or two short action calibers in the mix to complete the 
Model 7JQ:f~~TI~!lk Jh~'$:h.6rt action offering would likely be a 2005 introduction. 
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7 lOj~fscope .243 Win $329 $300 3.5M Units 
\~~~~~I~}~::::·:. 

'ft!-,i:-:.iiiii:!~:I~'W/sco e .308 Win $329 $300 4.0M Units 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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